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What it means to Taise
$3, 000.9000Ub in 3 Days

r ..ýans that ain avýerage gift of $5-00 Must be
eived from every man, wvoman and chilil ini
monto and York County.
oo in a year is not muich if you figure, it down-

less than 10 cents a week.
t if you have a wife amid two children it msioes
ir contribution, as head of thiefamily, about 4o.
its per week-say, $i.5o per motith. Dots your
iscience tell you that's a very moderate ainount to
r for the honor of helping those who are helping
t-yes. even with their Life's blood?

Propor1tint n'spoi docsnWI make it bard

Loo)k at it from another point of view.
It is a good thing fer our citizens as a bodiy to rai&e
this fund. It is "the outward physical mnifestation
of the inward bpiritual grace,1" as the preacher
would say.
Then, too, we mnust not overlook the f act that in
1914, i915 and 1916, whcn we were urging our men
to volunteer and uphold Toronto'a share in Canada'a
fight, it was very deliberately poizited out to thein
that their familie. would not only recive separation
allowance from tht Government, but that each
family would bc entitled to, and would receive, an
allowaiice (rom the Patriotic Fund.

Thia., the moral obligation made then, stands now.
In fact, it is gweater, because living costs are higher,
and the lonéiincss and weariness of sokiiers' de-
pvndeiits is infinitely more.
Furthermoçec, do not overk>ok tht fact that one-third
of thte mnoney r.tise-d is applied to the needs of the
Canadian Red Co-aithis need grows greater
evv*(ry day-particularly now thant our Citizen Araiy
î,ý preparing to fght.

Mon th
$, 3.00 or $5.00 a month for the

ka neyer written than tjiat "It is
~ive than to receive," especially
Dr the magnificent joint cause
Red Cross and the Patrietie
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